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BY A SIGNAL OFFICER

Court of Inqairj Eean Anothir Ducription
of Santiago Engajiment.

CAPTAIN DAWSON SURPRISED AT BROOKLYN

Flajihip'i Manetmri Pint Sie-ne- d to In-

dicate Injured CoiditUn.

HE SUPPOSED IT HAD GONE OUT OF ACTION

lUt'osd a Later Okang, Howeror, U a

Parallel Oeurje.

DOYLE TELLS OF SCHLEY'S COMPOSURE

h Commodore Win n Cool Throuuli
Whole Untile iin n .Mnn Could

llr Colli Tnlilc Conic.
.Next.

"WASHINGTON, Oct. Afternoon
canton of tlio Schley court began with

Inquiry concerning tho wigwag signal to
Oregon from liiooklyn to Ore Us thirteen
inch gun. Ihc witness, Lieutenant Doyle,

aid thnt ho wan sure thai ho lind seen
the signal mnde, but that ho was iinahlo
to Mini an entry of tho signal In tho ahlp's
log. Mending the log he found a notation
of several signals nml then a notu saying
that "other Iniportnnt nlgnnls had been
made."

Testifying concerning tho events of July
. 8, Lieutenant Doyle stated that lit 9;.10

a. in. of that date Brooklyn had been tf,30i
yards from the Mono, 300 yards farther
out than tho position assigned. Hn thought
that Brooklyn's Hrst shot had been tired
four or live minutes after It begun to move
Into action.

Mr. Ilanna Vnu havo spoken of tho ap-

pearance of Hinoko In thu harbor and of
the action taken by Brooklyn with respect
thereto; was any entry made in tho log
uf the oreuricnce?y "1 tlml none. The only thing I find In
relation to that In an entry here about
nnveral burning blockhouses being visible
on tho high point to the westward."

"Do you think that relate to the ap-

pearance of smoke?"
"No, that had nothing to do with It,

the blockhouses were away off to the
westward."

.No Kffort tn Discover IIoiin,
Captain I.einly usked what efforts had

been mudo by the Hying squadron to dis-

cover the whereabouts of the Spanish lleet
while the squadron lay off Cicnfuegos be-

foro tho nrrlval of Captain MrCnlla. Tho
witness replied that thorn had been no
effort, except In making Inquiries of tho
captain of the Hrltlsh vsscl Adula,

Captain Lomly then nuked a number of
questions. The lirst of tliesu called for an
oxplanstion of what the witness meant
yesterday when he said he thought thai
Just after the beginning of the battle of
July 3 there was prospect of a "mcleo."

"I thought," responded tho witness,
"that the ship wore rotnlng right toward
us. I thought they would get Into us nnd
J thought wo would have a mlxup, as they
were nbout 1,400 yards distant."

Judge Advocntc Do you mean that tho
course Hrooklyn took look It across tho
Spanish line and that It necessarily ma-- .
neuvcred so as to mako a turn to avoid
that?

"That Is what I mean."
"What orders were given by signal from

Hrooklyn to the fleet during tho action of
July 2?"

"I do not know, except what I have
nlready testified to about the wigwag."

"You havu stated that while you were on
, top of tho starboard turrot It looked very

much as though there vns going to be a
general melee or mlxup with the Spanish
phlps, I wnnt you to give as nearly ns
possible tho relative positions of tho ves-

sels, Spanish nnd American, to the Hrook-
lyn at the tlmo you refer to."

(Vrvern's Apiiroueli,

"t the time 1 referred to the Spanish
uhlps were In column, standing right toward
us and about a point on our starboard
bow,"

. , Ily tho Court What direction did the
C, Spanish ships take Immediately clearing

the entratico to tho harbor?
"The direction must have been south-

west. They steamed rlRht toward us that
Is, when I lirst saw them they were ou our
starboard bow,"

By thn Court Was Micro n squadron
night order book on" board of Hrooklyn?

"I did not see nny. No, I know thero
was not. I did not see any. There was a
captain's night order bonk."

Hy thn Court How did Lieutenant Sharp
convince you that tho entry you made In
the log of Hrooklyn regarding tho helm
of Hrooklyn while turning was wrong?

"Wo engaged in discussion at tho luncheon
table, my impression lining nt that time
that we turned with starboard helm. Dur-
ing this dlsrusslon It occurred to me the
way I picked up tho ships on the starboard
quarter did not qulto fit In with the turning
with the starboard helm. It might have
done so, but It did not seem likely. I

reasoned out In my own mind that If wo
turned with starboard holm we unqucs"
tionably would have picked up tho Spanish

hips on our sturbonrd benui, and not on
our starboard quarter."

Lieutenant Doylo was then excused nnd
Lieutenant Commander Clifford J. lloush,
who had mnde for tho court the largo
charts of the positions of the vessels of
tho American squadron while off Santiago,
was called to Identify those charts nnd to
state the date upon which thoy were pre.
pared, Commander lloush also gave In-

formation concerning the pnases of the
moon during the i'antligo campaign.

SiiiuiommI llrnoM)ii Wti. Injured.
.Captain William C. Dawson of tho United

States Marine corps was the next witness.
He was the signal otllcer on hoard the bat-
tleship Indiana during the battle off San-
tiago and said that he had noticed Brooklyn
when the vessel turned to the southward.
He had supposed the rhlp was Injured and
had gono out uf action. Captain D.iwsun
tald that during the battle ho had had n
plnce on tho (lying bridge beBlde Captain
TVylnr and hud been able to sec well.

. Indiana had, he said, occupied a position
at the eastern extremity of the arc of the' blockading circle, while Brooklyn had been

i the wrst end of the Hue.
Indiana," ho oald. "was heading approx-

imately north anil Hrooklyn northerly nml
easterly. Texas was lint east of Ilrooklvn
und was heading In the same general direc-
tion ss that vessel was. 1 had a close view
of all tho vessels up to the time Indliiuu
was directed to return during the chase uf
Colon "

, In reply ic a question fioin Captain
A Lemly, the witness said at this point that

he-- had seen no signals from Hrooklyn direc- -
I Uc movements of tho lleet during

(Continued on Fifth raae.)

POINTS TOWARD ANNEXATION

Gencrnl f'liluiti Drinoiiolrnlloii for
Favored Trndc

HAVV Oct. 3. Governor General
Wood ti 'i issued an order formally dis-

solving f. 'f istltutlonnl convention with
nie unuers. fjt g thai It lis services are
again deilre. will lssuo the necessary
call. The salt unci allowances amount
Ing to 115,000 c today. The members
of tho convention nllowcd transporta-
tion expenses to Hi, tnes.

A large demonstrt, of Havana bank-
ers, manufacturers, l .dants nnd other
business men waited upon (loncrnl Wood
at tho palace this nfternoon nnd presented
to hltn a plea for tho reduction of duties
on Cuban products on lines of reciprocity.
It Is estimated that between 10.000 nnd 10.-0- 0

people took part In the demonstration.
Similar demonstrations occurred in munv
other parts of tho Island. A general holi-
day was observed nnd telegrams from ev-

ery municipality, supporting thn plea of tho
Havana merchants, were sent to Washing-
ton.

The nnncxntlon sentiment was strongly In
evidence In tho demonstration here. A let-

ter, signed by numerous bankers, endorsed
tho government of intervention, compli-
mented General Wood nnd asked the United
States to inako Cuba's cause their cause.

Sntitlnmi I'nrtlHiuii)'.
SANTIAGO 1K CUBA, Oct. 3. Upward

of 8,000 men, representing every element
of Santiago, responded today to a call Issued
by tho chamber of commerce Inviting them
to participate in n demonstration organized
to present to thn military government n
memnrlum urging a reduction of American
duties on Cuban sugar and tobacco.

All business wns suspended during tho
demonstration, which was the largest ever
seen In the city. Lieutenant Honrv C.
Whitehead, Tenth United Stntes cavalry,
who Is temporarily representing the com-

mander of the district, wired the memorial
to Governor General Wood In Havana.
Senor Marcane. n leading lawyer, addressed
an immense crowd ou the Plaza, explaining
the memorial. Ilo asserted that several
sugar planters would be unable to grind
next year and pay the present wages, unless
the American duties were reduced, The
people are coming to understand that In-

dustrial conditions hero depend on Cuba's
relations with the United States and the
opinion wns generally expressed today that
tho demonstration wns but the first ex-

pression of a sentiment which would soon
result In tho formation of n strong annexa-
tion party.

Largo delegations from all parts of the
province participated in tho demonstration.

SAY FAREWELL TO VANCOUVER

OiiUe nml Dncli . I.cnvc vvltli l.oul
Cheer n I'nrlliig

.Sound.

VANCOUVER. It. C, Oct. 3. The duko
and duchess of Cornwall nnd York bade
farewell to Vancouver today. They enmn
over from Victoria on Kmprcss of India
this morning, escorted by tlvo ships from
tho naval station at Usqulmalt. Tho local
militia turned out at tho wharf as a guard
of honor and n number of bands) were at
the wharf. Ily special direction of his
royal highness, the Indian musicians were
brought to him nnd he talked with them
througn an Interpreter for hnlf nn hour,
shaking hnnds with each, to the Intense

of tho Indians who wore animal skins,
feathers and had their faces painted. Tho
party then entered their train.

An Immense crowd gathered nt the sta-
tion to sec tho last of royalty. The people
pressj'd as near to tho party ns tho lopes
would permit nnd cheered ns the train
moved out. nil bands playing "God Save the
King," thn duke standing on the platform
at salute and tho duchess bowing and smll-1n- s.

Several members of tho party went
through Fniser canon on nn engine nnd
moving pictures of them were taken as
they emerged from tho tunnel. The royal
special will reach Hantt tomorrow nnd tho
party will divide there. The duchess, with
a majority of the party, will remain at
Hanff. while, the duke will continue ou to
Poplar Point, Man., for a day's shooting.
The duko and duchess will meet again at
Poplar Point and go directly to Toronto,
where they nro dun on October Id.

YALi:, II. C. Oct. 3. The return of tho
royal train to thn east Is being marked hy
quite as enthusiastic greetings nt the vari-
ous stations as during tho trip to the coast.
Tho weather was delightful today.

BRITISH TOBACCO TRUST

Ciiiiltnl of Tnelve to fifteen Million
Sterling; to Kiuht tlie Anirr-li'ii- n

llriind.

(Copyright. 1 0.11 . by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 3. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) A new Hrlt-
lsh tobacco manufacturers' combination has
been formed under the title, Imperial To-

bacco .Manufacturers' Company of Great
Hrttaln nnd Ireland. The capital Is

to j:ir.,000,000. The Intention Is to
i fight American competition, Tho leading

llrms In the United Kingdom have Joined
the combination.

H0HENZ0LLERN PAYS FREIGHT

llerllii l.enrnn Thnt ICnlicr Fooled All
Hills for the Clilncac

ApnloglNt,

HUHLIN, Oct. 3. Although It was as-

serted when Prince Chun arrived in Ger-
many ho would be the guest of Kmperor
William for two days at Potsdam, It Is

thnt the kaiser footed nil his bills
wh'le In Merlin and traveling about, to-

gether with tho expenses of tho cntlro party
until tho expiatory mission crossed the Aus-

trian frontier.

M'KINLEY NAME IS PROTECTED

AiinreltlNt Milltor In llerllii to lie
Proseeiileil for Artlele

on AaiiiNNliintlnii,

HIIItLIN. Oct. 3. Herr Panzer, editor of
the anarchist hheet Neurls Lebnn, has ro
celved notice that ho will be prosecuted for
public Incitement to acts of violence. The
Incriminating matter appeared in a recent
article on the assassination ut Mr. McKitt
ley.

Clillliin Soli I'm i' ro Iriiiui.
SANTIAGO DK CHILI. Oct. 3. Tho body

of Carlos Morla Vicuna, tho late Chilian
minister to the United Stntes, who died In
Hutfalo August 'JO, was Interred today with
great solemnity in the presence of tho
principal members of tho government, tho
diplomatic corps and many high mllltnty
and civil authorities, ns well us great
foncourso of people, who manifested their
esteem for and admiration of a citizen

ho hud dedlratcd bla wholo time to tho
iervlc of Chill.

NEBRASRANS AT BUFFALO

Oorerner taiaje and Party Eejally Wel-cem- ed

to n.

STATE EXECUTIVE MAKES A SPEECH

1't'IU the llolhlii)- - Thrniitf .niiirt!ilnn
of the Itesourees unit Aeeoin-lilliliiiien- tn

of the .Mi-

ssouri Volley.

HUrTALO. Oct, 3. (Special Telegram.)
In obscrvancu of Nebraska day t the

exposition public exercises
took place this morning In tho Temple of

.Music, whero songs nnd Instrumental num-

bers wero given by residents of Nebraska
and others. OfflclalB of tho exposition and
the mayor of Iluffalo mndo upccchcs of wel-

come, nnd Goernor Savngo rcspouded for
tho stale. With his full staff and a number
of other distinguished citizens of Ncbra.r;,
Governor Sawigu spent tho day at the ex-

position. Tho day was beautiful, tho at-

tendant Inrge nnd the reception accorded
tho western vlsltorw hearty and demon
strntlvc. In his speech Governor Savage
paid tribute to his state, raving:

One thousand miles to the westward tlieto
is u commonwealth young In year Din
rich In natural resounds. It lies In what Is
known ii m ilir emit MIsMiinrl valley. It Is
a state populated by the Industrial cliissr.
1'iivoreii ny n vast urea oi prooucuvo nm
nnd a ulltuuto well calculated to con-
serve vegetable nnd animal life. In no other
pluce In this broad domain Is Industry mo,u
certain or toward or Is life or health af-
forded n better safeguard. It has LM).t)
of prosperous und contented pnuple well
provided with the necessaries of life, not
t lu bust of which, in our estimation, is u
thorough moral and Intellectual training.

Though less than two score years a slate,
It lins laigo and well dlversllled conimeiclal
centers', tho third largest live stock market
In the world, n complete svslcm of rail-roinl- ",

affording direct communication be-
tween the producer and consumer, und It
ii ii nually produces for export more than
tloO,l".,wi worth of agricultural products.
It Iiiih u must complete system of public
schools and In addition It hus it number of
public ami private colleges. In which arc
taught all the higher brnuehes and that,
too, by the most cultured talent In the
land. No hnmtet Is without Its house of
worship, nor Is there u community without
facilities for the mental and moral culture
of Its people.

.liiMtlee II Itnllnu ilrit.
Our codo of laws by which wo are gov-

erned, and which regulates our domes' Ic
affairs, represents tho highest Ideals In
Jurisprudence. Justice, pure and undented,
is ino spirit oi every enactment incorpo-
rated therein. This state has no bonded
.Int. I..., I..... I.. I... ( fj.ltin ui. inn nun in lip ii'iinui, ji i i.uvv,- -
MW in prime mercantile paper, which It
Moms as a permanent scnooi tunii. its
Dank assets nre fur In excess of thu
standard per capita and Its wen lib Is more
equally und equitably apportioned among
its citizens than can be truthfully said of
any other state In the union. Its litgn
order of clttzensliln Is nltexted bv Its le- -
Jlglous, charitable and educational iustl- -
iiiuuns, ii y ns uumeroiiN cities aim lowtin
well provided with all modern Improve-
ments and by Its hundreds of thousands
of well-fence- well-tille- d und

farms. Its standard of Intelligence
Is higher, and Its per cent of Illiteracy
Is lower, than that of any other state.
This scene of happluesM, contentment, In-
telligence and wealth, Is the commonwealth
of Nebraska.

As chlel executive of Nebraska permit
me to bear unto you tho best wishes and
happy congratulations or the people of
that state. Thnt community or Interest
which Intertwines and unltea the penpto
of all the states la as strongly entrenched
In tl'.o sentiment of the people of

as It Is anywhere else. While
Jealous of our sovereign autonomy, we nre
not unmindful of the fact that we nre
but a fraction of what constitutes tho
federation. Wo love our country und its
Institutions.

Mi nro In .Mllllnry Honors.
As evidence of this permit mo to direct

your attention to Nebraska's contribution
to thn military history of the nation,
in the civil war, Just as our petals of
statehood wero opening, we furnished more
than our quota of soldiers and In our morn
teeent military contllct with Spain it wis
the boys of the gallant First Nebraska
who dispatched the first, as well as the
most effective leaden protest ugatust In-

surrection and outlawry. Within the last
forty years there is not n battlctlebl where
this republic has been Involved that has
not been snnctltled hy the patriotic blood
of some Nebraskan. In spiking thus I

do not wish to be understood as emphasiz-
ing tho fact that we nro of a particularly
bellicose nature, or that our preferred
method or means of adjudicating contro-
versies Is military arbitrament, but rather
to make it clear that In the westland we
have a high order of citizenship, people con-
scious of their national duty and pre-
pared to accept without complaint any
misfortunes that may attend tho defense
of our nation's honor.
I'lmiiT or .Manhood nml Vt'oinuiih I,

Nebraska has a citizenship Hint, without
fear of egotism or distortion, I may say
Is the flower of tin manhood and woman-
hood of America. When we laid tho foun-
dation for stutehood we drew upon tho
best citizenship of all our sister states.
Abounding with natural resources and af-
fording opportunities to acquire wealth to
bo found lu no other state, It was but
natural that It should draw to It the en-
terprise and thrift of thn untlon. Nor
did the mngnit of commercialism stop with
that. It not only dtew heavily upon the
sister states, but It reached across tho
writers and brought people of many na-
tionalities, who cuine and havo done their
share inward placing Nebraska In Its pres-
ent proud and enviable position.

Today Nebraska may be truthfully saidto lie one of the most prosperous statesof the union. Pence and domestic tran-quillity are manifest everywhere and evprv-bod- y

is bathing In the sunshine of pros-
perity and contentment. Law nnd order,whose conservation Is essential to the pub-
lic welfare, are enthroned In our minds. Inour hearts nnd In our homes. Wo haveno class hatred, nor nro we envious of thosowho throng--, legitimate business methodshappen to amahs wealth more rapidly thanwe arc recustomed to.

Governor Savage. .Mnyor Moorcs and oth-
ers, stuff ofllcera and civilians, including
Icaac S. Hnscull of Omaha, made a tour of
the Midway and, nmong other friends,
greeted Krltz Muller. one of the conces-
sionaires nt the Omaha exposition, whom
they met nt tho Pabst Pavilion. Mr. Mnller
expressed his delight at nmoting old friends
nnd snid, "Nebraska day is a hourco of
prldo to me."

RECEIVER WEDGE BACKS UP

riles Application for VI tint r nival of
llanUruptey I'rnccc iIIiikk of

Trunk Mrgcl,

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 3. Utley Wedge, re-
ceiver of tho Slcgol-Sande- rs Live n

company, todav filed nn ap-
plication for withdrawn! of Ihn bankruptcy
proceedings o( Frank Slegel, formerly pres.
Ident of the company, against whom four
Indictments arc now pending for alleged
misappropriation of the company's funds,
i'hn application will come up for hearing
boforn United States Commissioner Nuckel
October H, one day after the date sot for
Slcgcl's trial.

The application was filed nfter a con-
ference between Receiver Wedge and Prank
Rockefeller, who, It Is alleged, was victim-
ized while a stockholder In the company to
the amount of f500,000. They decided that
bankruptcy proceedings against Slegel
would bo un unproductive) nnd unnecessary
expense, because, they assert. Slegel has
nothing. Other creditors hoped to get a
partial adjustment from Slepol, ns it was
reported that he won 140,000 during his
recent racing experience 1b the caai,

COTTON EXCEPTIONALLY BAD

Condition. Iteiiorteil from Mnnj
.Stntes Are Mnny Point. He.

low Toruier .Menu.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.-- The following
monthly report on tho condition of the cot-

ton crop was Issued today by the statistician
of the Department of Agriculture, The re-

port nhows tho average condition of cotton
on Septembel "S to havo been 61. ti, as com-

pared with 71.4 on the, 24th day of tho pre-
vious month, 07 nn October 1, 11)00, C2.4 at
the corresponding day tn 1S1I9 nnd 70.3 tho
mean ot tho October averages of tho last
ten ycats.

."Harely has so general nn Impairment of
condition been reported as the department's
various agencies unite In benrlng wituevs to
this month. There Is a decllnu of !i points lu
Virginia and North Carolina, 13 points In
South Carolina, 1'Morlda and Tennessee. 3

points In Georgia nnd Louisiana. 10 points
In Alabama and Arknnsni, 'ii points In

I" points In Texas, 11 pulutt. In Ok
Inhoma, 15 points In Indian Territory and
14 points In Missouri. While, the condition
In Georgia and Ioulalana Is still 1 point
abovo tho ten-ye- averages of those stutes
tho reports frim every other cotton-growin- g

state and territory compare unfavorably
with tho nverago October conditions for
nny considerable series of years.

"The extent to which the arlous states
fall below their respective ten-ye- aver-
ages Is as follow: Vliglula. it points; South
Carolina, '1: North Carolina and Florida. f;
Alabama, 7: Mississippi, I; Teuuessee, 11.
and Texas and Arkansas each 18. The con-

dition In Indian Territory, Is ! points and in
Oklahoma Hi points below tho mean of tho
October averages of tho laBt live years, and
that In Missouri II points below tho mean
of tho last eight years.

"The averagcH of condition In the differ-
ent Ktates urn reported no follows: Vir-

ginia, 73; Louisiana. VI; North Carolina,
(13, Texas, M; South Cniollun, fi7. Arkansas,
fil: Georgia, 73; Tennessee, U0: Florida, 63;
Missouri, 61: Alabamn, 65; Oklahoma, 57,
Mississippi, (16; Indian Territory, 61."

creston Federal building
HIiIn for Constriietloii Vni'y from

IIIkIiIj -- evcn In Hundred nnd
line 'I'll iiiihii n il Dollars.

(Ftom n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Treasury department today
opeued bids for the construction of a post-ofllc- n

bulldlpg nt Creston. lu. The bidders
were: George W. Corbett,' Washington, D,
C $S7,fi00; August Gindclo company, Chi-

cago, $101,000.
These Iowa rural free delivery routes

havo been ordered established December
Albion, Marshall county Area covered,
thirty-tw- o square miles; population to bo
served, 505; J. K. Croiise appointed carrier.
Mnrtulle, Jones county Area, thirty squuro
miles; population, 510; John English, car-
rier. Rhodes. Marshall county Area, forty,
one square miles; population, 615; William
Gtllman, carrier. Koblns, Linn county --

Area, thirty-fou- r square miles; poulatlon,
515; H. I). Carpenter, currier.

L. Salomo was today nppnlnted postmaster
nt Orient. Fnulk county. South Dakota.

Civil scrvico examination for tho position
of mout Inspector In tho burcnii of animal
Industry will bt held October '1Z In Omaha
and Sioux City.

Dr. G. W. Wheeler was today appointed
pension examining surgeon nt Grand Island,
Neb.

Cyrus It. Fox was appointed clerk In tho
postonire at Sioux Falls, S. D.

ROOSEVELT HEARS G0MPERS

Given Audience to SpnLcKtiin n for Fed-

eration of I.nlior nnd to Sec-

retory llnnlc).

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. President Oom-pe- rs

ot tho American Federation of Labor
nnd It. M. Knsley, secretary of the Na-

tional Civic federation, had a conference
today with President Hoosevclt. They pro-sent-

several matters for his considera-
tion.

One of these was the Chlneso exclusion
act, which terminates by limitation In
March, 19U2. Tho lnbor interests, It

desire the exclusion net renewed
and asked President Hoosevclt for his aid
in tills direction. Tho president likewise
wns asked to say something In his message
recommending favorable legislation on the
eight-hou- r proposition that has been pend-
ing in congress for several years. On
both of theso questions Mr. Gompers wns
naked to submit a brief, giving the posi-
tion of tho lnbor Interests and the facta
Mint tho lnbor leaders dcBiro laid before
congress.

STRIKERS SAME AS REBELS

lliixslnii ("It II Administrator'. lOdlct
Mi llrnnilH Tlieiu nnd lie Acts

A ceord I n nl .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. A striking exam-
ple) of the manner "In which Russian au-

thorities deal with strikes and strikers
Is nlforded In a report received at the State
department from United Stntes Consul
Miller at Nlu Chwang, under date of July
30. Tho men In tho Nlu Chwang oil fac-

tories stopped work for several days, strik-
ing for nn lncrcaso In wages. The Rus-
sian civil administrator of tho port Im-

mediately Issued edicts giving notice that
ho had nrrested und punished tho leaders
of tho strike and that any of tho men Who
refused to begin work tho following morn-
ing would bo arrested nnd expelled from
tho port. Ono of tho edicts reads:

"Ily tho law ot Russia, labor leaders who
atop work or trading should receive the
same punishment an rebels."

MRS. ROOSEVELT CHOOSES

President' Wife Will Worship
liftiitilly In St. John's Protest-

ant Kilcninl Church,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 It was stated at
tho White House today that hereafter Mrs.
Roosevelt will occupy tho president's pow
nt St. John's Protestant Kplscopal church
at Sixteenth nnd II Mtreots. This Is ono of
thn oldest and onn of the smallest Kplscopal
churches In Washington and for mnny years
ono of tho most desirable. Pews In It have
bfjen roterved for the family of the presi-
dent of tho United States whenever ho
should worship there. During tho present
administration tho pew has been occupied
by Secretary Hitchcock and family, but on
Mrs. Roosevelt expressing a desire to d

thut church It wns at once turned over
to her. The president, as u ruin, will con-

tinue to attend the Grace Reformed church'
nt Flftconth and O streets.

.iiiiiiftnu' Miecesmir In ClmrKc.
BOSTON. Oct 3 Hear Admiral Morti-

mer 1.. .Million took command of Charles,
ton navy yard today. In place of Rear Ad-
miral William T. Sampson, relieved on ac-
count ut III health.

MURDER AT SOUTH OMAHA

Jacob Fiihtr Ehoeti Hit Ion John Dead ii
Familj Qaarrtl.

TRAGIC END OF A CAMPING JEST

Son I'ln) fully Siiyn He Cut Old Mini's
Tent mill Father Klres Wife

nml llnimhter l.lve
In O in nh n.

I

Jacob Fisher shot nud killed his son,
John, during a drunken quarrel at Chllds'
Point, South Omaha, last evening. Doth
father and son llsh for a living and have
been camping out on tho river bank. A

da. or two ago someone cut Jneob Fisher's
teut and last night he accused his son of
thu deed. The son, presumably In a Jesting
mood, asserted that he hud mutilated the
tent. Without waiting for nny further re-

marks. Fisher senior picked up hla shot-
gun, which he had handy, nnd tired at short
runge at his son. Tho shot took effect In

the left breast, causing almost instant
death.

Fisher, after realizing what he hud done,
proceeded to South Omaha nud told his
troubles to J. P. Thoinsen, an old friend.
Tboniscn Immediately notified tho police
and took Fisher to tho city Jail, where he
was turned over to Captain Allle.

An effort was at once mado to communi-
cate with Sheriff MeAvoy of Sarpy county
by telephone, but tho sherirf could not be
found.

Fisher Is a man of probably CO years
(if age and hardly seemed to realize what
ho had done. The son whom he killed Is
not far from 33 years old. In speaking of
tho matter Fisher senior spoke In the most
commonplace sort of way nud did not seem
to think that he hnd dono anything to
chum! his detention at police headquarters.

Fisher said that he has a wife and daugh-
ter living at Second and William streets,
Omaha. Ho has been fishing at or near
Chllds' Point for some weeks.

From tho remarks of Fisher It appears
that both father and son were under the
inllucnce of liquor at tho tlmo of tho shoot-In- s.

At midnight Undertaker Hrewer lefl for
Chllds' Point nnd after diking charge of the
body conveyed It to Hellevuo and turned It
over to Coroner Belts.

TAMMANY TIGER IS RUFFLED

I'lielloiiN flush, lint the Peinoerntle
City Convention llnkc. It,

.No in I nn t Ions Anyhow.

NBW YORK, Oct. 3. Previous to tho
meeting tonight of the democratic city con-

vention the executive committee of Tam-
many hall held a meeting nnd ratified tho
action of the city committed In selecting
Edwin M. Shcpnrd. William J. Ladd, Jr.,
nnd Jtidgo Gerrgu Vnnlloosen ns the pari y
enndidntes for mayor, comptroller and pres-
ident of the board of aldermen, respec-
tively.

The convention met tonight with George
11. McClcllan Is chairman. Mr. Croker was
given an ovation In Hit convention hall.
On taking tho chair Mr, McClellan praised
Mnyor Van Wyck, said tho party had no
apologies to offer, declared partisanship
could not be divorced from municipal gov-

ernment, asserted that on the success of
this campaign depended the election of a
democratic governor and a democratic pres-
ident and attacked "reform."

In preamble nnd resolution the conven-
tion placed on record Its abhorrence of tho
crime by which President McKlnlcv was
stricken down and Its "detestation of tho
disgraceful nnd outrageous attack upon our
Institutions and our civilization" and its
respectful nnd slncero sympathy with the
bereaved (ainllr.

When Assistant District Attorney Lit-
tleton of Hrooklyn placed tho namo of I'M-w- iu

M. Shopard before the convention
us tho candidate for mayor, cheers for Hlrd
S. Color enmo from the gallery und some
of tho delegates. Tho Hrooklyn delegation
was especially vehement for Coler. Tho
Shepard nominating speeches were inter-
rupted and tho roll call was perforce
abandoned. Chairman McClellan finally
announced the nomination of Mr. Shepard
and many delegates aroso and left the hall.

William J. Lndd, Jr., was then mado the
nominee for comptroller and Judge George
M. Vanlloosen for president of tho board
of aldermen.

QUINCY GETS NOMINATION

Inssnelninetto llenioerntN .Mnke II I m
Their Cnmlldiite for Governor

mi First llnllot.

BOSTON, Oct. 3. Prepared to nominate
Joslah Qulney, for four years mayor of
Boston, as tho head of their ticket, Ihn
democrats of Massachusetts met In stnto
convention here today. Permanent organ-
ization waB effected by tho choice of
Thomas J. Gargan of Hoiton ns chairman.

Joslnh Qulney of Boston and Gamaliel
Bradford wero tho nomlnc?a for governor.
On tho first ballot Mr. Qulney was nom-
inated, receiving 1,256 votes, Mr. Brad-
ford 171.

MARTIN MADDEN PUTS IT OFF

Witliilrnux Ills I'reNent Senntoilal
Ciindldifcy tn Open on .Net

Lines eit Year.

SPRINGFIELD. III.. Oct. n. .Martin H.
Madden of Chicago tonight made n state-
ment to a personal friend that ho had with-
drawn as a candidate for United Stntes
senator, but would be a candldato for nom-
ination to congress In 100'.'.

FOUND NEAR JfHKINLEY VAULT

Wounded Mnn Cnrrleil fron; Tnll
Griiks tty Friend. Who l.nnk

I. Ike Annrclilnta,

AKRON, O, Oct. 3. A man, badly hurt
from a gunshot wound, was found In the
tall grain near the woods nt Mogadorn,
north of Canton, last night. Friends re-

moved him toward Cuyahoga Falls beforo
he could bo Identified. It Is supposed ho
wns shot during the supposed nttack upon
the McKlnloy vault Sunday night. Ho nnd
tho two man who carried him off had tho
appearance of anarchists.

SCHLEY INVITED TO CHICAGO

Mnrylnnd Soelelj- - Hope, tn llntiiiiet
II I in After Hie Court of

Inquiry Adjourns,

CHICAGO, Oct, 3. Admiral Schley Is to
bo Invited to eomn to Chicago and bo tho
guest of tho Maryland hoclcty of Chicago
at a banquet In his honor. The banquet
will tuko place after tho enmt of Inquiry
at Washington has, adjourned.

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-Fa- ir nnd Warmer
Friday, Probably Showers and Colder In
Afternoon or Night, Saturday Fair and
Cooler; Variable Winds.

Temperature nt Oninlm Yesterilnyl
Hour, lieu. Hour. lieu.

n. m . i iri I i, nr.
n. nt r.r.
n, in. ns
ii. m nn

nin. m
n. m ..... .
ii, in ..... . is r.i
in . no tt

NORTH WIND FOR THE YACHTS

Weather llnrenn Forcrnsl-- . Miff

Ilrcrre from Cold lliinrter
for Todn'i Hnce.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. Thn weather bu-

reau tonight Issued tho following special
forecast of the weather for tomortow's
yacht race off Sandy Hook:

"Present conditions Indicate prevalence
of ten to twelve-mil- e breeze off Sandy
Hook and fair weather Friday. Winds will
hold from north to northwest."

LYNCH'S ATTORNEYSTNDICTED

riiiirite of Con.plrlim to Aid ISenpe
or lliilllfT Indicted for Aliened

,lur II r I Ii I u K.

CHICAGO, Oct. a. Four men. three prom-

inent attorneys nnd a well-know- n rulltcud
detective were Indicted this nfternoon on
tho charge of conspiracy In aiding- and
abetting Bailiff James Lnch. Indicted for
attempted Jury bribing, to escape.

Tho men Indicted wero Attorneys Alex-

ander SutllMin. counsel for the Union Trac-

tion company, successor to the West Chl-cng- o

Street Railway lompuny. against
which corporation the suits were originally
btnitght, and IMwnrd Mahcr. Frederick St.
John and George P. Murray, chief of de-

tectives for the Illinois Central Railway
company. Two of tho Indicted men Sulli-
van and Mahc- r- furnished bonds shortly
after tholr indictments In tho amount of
$10,000 each. Tho Indictments nre said to
have been mndo on tho evidence of Lynch,
who returned TttCJdny. and It Is mid. turned
state'3 cvldcnrp. Murray Is at Springfield
during the state fair for his company and
St. John had not been found at nightfall.

Lynch was arrested In December. IS'iS.
charged with offering a bribe to .lutor Chris
Hawthorne, who was serving In a personal
Injury case. Lynch offered tho Juror $100 to
hung the Jury, It wns charged. A number
of other Indictments were found against
the bailiff, thu first being brought on Jan-
uary 3. IS'JU.

Lynch's attorney was Mr. Mahcr. who
asserts he knew nothing of the fusltlve's
methods nnd that hn had urged tho man to
remain here and stand trial.

It was reported that tho state's attorney's
office mado a protest against tho Indict-
ment of Mr. Mahcr. Word was sent this
afternoon to tho police otllclals of Spring-
field to place Murray under arrest.

FAVORS THE C0NKEY COMPANY

Circuit Court llentrnlus Printer, nml
M- n- .Mnke tlie Order Permanent

AlMiitt.! StrlUer.

INDIANAPOL1I1. Oct. 3. Judge Baker
in the United States circuit court today
passed on the case of the W. H. Conkey
Printing company of Hammond, Ind. Thn
temporary restraining order mado by thn
court somo weeks ago was made perma-
nent, tho strikers being enjoined from In-

terfering with the Conkey workmen In
tho dlschargo of their duties or In seek-
ing employment. The strikers wero de-

clared In contempt uf court nnd subject
to fine or Imprisonment. At tho request of
their counsel. Judgment was deferred for
ten iluys. tho defendants in the meant imo
agreeing to abide by the law us laid down
hy tho court.

MEMORIAL TO CAPTAIN EADS

Ills llnimlltec Donate Hundred
TlmilRiiml Dollni-- ultli That

Object In leu.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct. 3. Mrs. Eliza A.

How, widow of James F. How, late presi-

dent of the Wabash Railroad company, has
donnted $100,000 to Washington university,
St. Louis, to be used In the erection ot
n memorial to her father, Captain James
B. Ends, who built tho Ends brldgo across
tho Mississippi river at St. Louis and of
tho Jetties below Now Orleans. Thn gift
has been accepted by the board of direc-

tors of tho university, who will confer
with Mrs. How ns to the Bort of memorial
which shall bo constructed.

INDIAN MASSACRE REPORTED

rive I'ci'hiiiik .Hnlil to Move lleen
Killed Vpncben South of

A I bllq lie i'i lie.

DENVER, Oct. 3. A special to tho Re-

publican from Albuquerque, N. M., says:
Word was received toduy that a renegudo
band of Apache Indians from tho San Car-

los reservation are In tho Mngollon moun-

tains, south of this city, nnd that llv.o per-

sons have been killed by them on Willow
creek, near the old Wnrpatch rendezvous
of Vlrtoro and Geronlmo a few years ngo.

No particulars of the outbreak havo been
received. United States Marshal Foraker
Is now nt Silvery and will go to thn scene
of the killing bofore returning hero.

WESTINGHOUSE BUILDS TOWN

Will Mini Few MIIch Out of IWHn-Imi'- K

nml l.oente It

Forces Anew.

PITTSBURG. Oct. 3. Tho Westlnghousn
company will commence nt onco thn erec-
tion of i. new town and a mammoth foundry
plnnt nt Stewart Station, on thn Pennsyl
vania railroad a short distance east ot thin
city. Thn company has nccurcd 650 acres
and proposes to concentrate all of Its foun
dries In ono plant nnd build around It for
tho benefit of tho employes a town to bo
called Trafford Park. The cost of tho Im-

provements will reach $5,000,000, and over
2,000 men will bo employed In tho work.

Jim fluents or Ocean VcrncI Oct. .'I,

At New York rrlved: II. II. Meier,
from Bremen.

At Hamburg Arrived: Steamer Pcunsyl-v.ml- u.

from Now York.
At Cherbourg Arrived: Fuerst Bismarck,

from New Vork.
At Naples -- Arrived: Aller. from New

Vork. for Genoa
At Glasgow Arrived: Luiircntlnit. from

New York; Norwegian, from Boston.
At Liverpool- - Arrived: Teutonic, from

New York; Commonwealth, from Boston.
Sailed: Dominion, for Portland, Mn.

At Rotterdam -- Hulled: Steamer Hliiutn.
dam, for New Vork. via Boulogne Sur
Mer. Arrived. Kalmuck, from Tiicoinu,
via St Vincent, C. V.

Ai (JuceiiHlnwii Sailed from
Liverpool, for Philadelphia.

SECOND IS YANKEE'S

Ctliabla Win Aietier Race frtm Skanv
rock by Ortr Thrta Uinntta,

UPTON ADMITS DEFEAT IS DECISIVE

Sayi Hii Un Ira All Sight, bnt Canutt
D the Impossible.

YACHTS, HOWEVER, WILL RACE TODAY

Serial tt Thria Wini in Fir Mmt Be

Completed,

ENGLISHMEN ARE NIGH BROKEN-HEARTE- D

Anmniiirrnient Thn I Their tlnnt llnd
tt On it Kind uf Wind I.e. I

Tli cm to Hi peel n
Victor ,

NEW YORK, Oct, 3. Here U the oftlcUl
log of tbo second race between Shamrock
II and Columbia for America's cup:
Otllclul Start

Shamrock 11:00.13
Columbia 11:01.1

First Mark, Official
Shamrock ll:,"1.tn
Columbia 11:52:2J

Second Mnrk, Olllcial
Shamrock 12:15 Si
Columbia 12:10.3'

Finish, Official
Columbia 2:1. or
Shamrock 2:10.23

Elnpeed Time-Colu- mbia

3:13. IS

Shamrock 3: Hi. 10

Corrected Tlmr
Columbia 3:12:.1.'i
Shamrock 3:P!:10
Course: Triangular, first leg, cast, half

fouth, ten miles; aerond leg, Miuthwrat. half
south, ten miles; third leg, north, north-
east, ten miles, to finish.

Weather: Fresh breeze from north
northwest, which remained true and main-
tained Its strength throughout tho day.

I'nxlct Knee or It. Kind.
In n glorious whole sail breeze, whlrh

heeled tho big cup contestants down until
their lecrnlls wero nwash In the foaming
seas, Herreshorfs white wonder, Columbia,
todny brat Watson's Ilrltlh creation.
Shamrock II, over a triangular course of
thirty miles In two minutes nnd fifty-tw- o

seconds, actual time. With the forly-thre- o

seconds which thn Irish sloop must allow tho
American boat on account of Its larger
sail plan, Columbia won tho second race
by threo minutes and thlrtv-flv- n seconds,
tho fastest raro ever alled In a cup con-
test! It was not only a royal htruggle from
a spectacular point of view, hut It was

decisive as to tho merits of the
two racing machines. Thor Is not a ynrht-ln- g

sharp who witnessed the rnco todav
who Is not firmly convinced that the de-

fender Is tho abler boat, blow high or blow
low, beating, reaching, or cunning, and Mint
Sir Thomas and his morry British fars nre
doomed to return homo empty handed.

Cop .SceniN .Hnfe.

Again thn ancient pleco of silver, whlrh
was brought across the western ocenn fifty
years ago, Is snfe. Again American su-
premacy lu marine architecture, hns been
vindicated. Sir Thomas linn been wishing
for a hreozo that would bury Shnmrork's
leernli nnd today hn had It. Just as It hnd
a similar lireezo In thn concluding rnce two
years ago, when Columhln In n driving fin-

ish bent tho first Shnmrock over six
minutes.

The wind today was strong nnd trno,
blowing around eighteen knots out of tho
northwest, and at every point of sailing,
except perhaps running bofore thn wind, In
which the defender bus already taken tho
measure of tho challenger, the Yankee
sloop proved Itself abler than tho Watson
model. From the time It crossed the starl-
ing line, ono mlnuto nnd thirty-fou- r sec-
onds behind the mug hunter, until It
picked up and passed tho Irish boat three
miles after rounding tho second mnrk, Co-

lumbia's pace was faster nnd It behaved
better than Us rival.

Reaching for the first mnrk ten miles
down tho Long Island ahore, with tho wind
abaft tho beam. It gained twenty-tw- o sec-
onds. In tho closer reach for tho stake. It
gained thirty seconds and In thn thresh to
windward nn tho leg homo II gained

two minutes.
ISxcltlilK' All the Wn.

Not, perhaps, ns thrilling as the
contest of last Saturday, today's

race was, nevertheless, stirring from start
to llnlsh, nnd us a marine spectacle It could
hardly have been surpassed.

It wns nn Ideal October day nt sea. There
was Just enough frostlness to clear tho at-

mosphere nnd mako thn wholn cnursn vis-
ible! from shore. Tho breeze from the land
plied up little swells, but it was strong
enough to whip thn froth out of tho racing
waves until It whitened the fcn of thn
sea. Hh claws caught tho black smoke
from tho stacks of tho excursion llret and
tho whlto steam from their exhaust pipes
nnd toro them Into fragments. Thn ensigns
nnd flags with which thn vessels were
dressed stood out llko painted boards. Thn
tall, canvas-cloude- d racers heeled ns the
wind smotn them until their crews could
with diqiculty keep tholr footing nn thn
slippery sloping docks and tho spurting
spray was tossed thirty feet high n they
shot thoir lean noses free of tho foaming
crests. On the thresh to windward their
decks worn a smother of whlto nnd foun-

tains of foam circled mvuv from thoir
graceful bows.

I'ooIn the Kiiiillxli SMpper,
Tho Yankee victory begun with tho stnrt,

when thn crnfty Harr by a fcystom of ma-
neuvering ronvinced his adversary that ho
whs trying to cross tho linn lirst. Cnptnln
Sycamore promptly took tho halt nnd rush-
ing his boat Into position sent It nwny

In the Hinoko of tho gun. Thereupon
Captain Harr, having accomplished his pui
pose, tacked nbout back of tho linn and
held olf for more than a minute. Then
with a flying start hn went over Just beforo
tho handicap gun was llrcd. Somo of thn
patriots wero disappointed until the ex-

perts explained that there was no windward
berth In a reach whero tho boats could lay
their courso straight for tho mark und that
tho position nstern. whero llarr could knep
his oyo on every move of his rival, wai the
commanding one. Ho could watch Ryca
more llko a hawk, knowing that when tha
gap between them wan closed tho rac.o was
his.

I'll teen Mile Imleelslie,
For the lirst fifteen minutes no human eyn

could toll which ship. If either wan gain-
ing, bo closely were they matched. Tint
gradually it became apparent that Columbia
was overhauling thn Hying challenger.


